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^ One grout onjoyment in life is eating. Of 
course the butter tlm quality the food, the 
greater the enjoyment. Thus the place where 
you buy your groceries and provisions assists 
in determining if life is wort.'i living. The mar-
ketH nre flooded wiHi traishy, low grade pack-
nge coflVes. 
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OUR BULK COFFEE 
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Chase &-
$anborn's 

Se a l  Br a n d  
Ja v a -  Mo c h a  
THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE 

Cost £011 alittle more than package coffee but 
Ihey are alvvn.ys fresh ond liuve the flavor, 
Htrength find aroma which package coffee does 
not have. Chase & Stillborn do not place cheap 
coffee* on the market. This is the coffee we sell. 

We have just received a consignment of 

HEINZ Sweet and Sour Pickles, 
" Sweet Mixed Pickles, 

Baked Beans, Ketchup 
and bottle goods. 

Which for quality cannot be duplicated. 

50c. Pails White Fish for only 25c. 
To clone out our 11)00 pack All wliictly 

new and guaranteed. Try our E / liipii l waiter 
proof stove enamel. Thin is not only the boht 
but polishes quicker and lasts lotigvr. 

The peach and grape season is almost over 
but we will have several shipments this week, 

WE SELL EACO FLOUR. 

J. A. CASTER. 

ttlKT 

tds: 

Orlean molasses at Empire Bakery. 

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is now 
for M»le by L. Van Werden. 

Full stock of men's and boy's cloth
ing jast receiyed at the Bee Hive. 

FOR SALE—A good second-hand hard 
coal stove for Bale cheap. 

W. E. MYERS. 

. Be sure to"get Kohl^r's prices on 
f alphes, p lock 8, jewelry and repairing 
fj« fore investing in that line. 

To be tbrice happy, pse Jtuss' 

Jteaching Blue, doji't foe deceived by 
i riifiduleut imitations. 

' Any oqe wantipg hay baled please 
cp.ll op or address p S. It. Koh|oii, 

- iJeow, luvya. 
/ Drop in ana get the Leon Commission 

prices oh poultry, eggs and pro: 
duce. And it's cash too; 

* I 
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£ Every member of the' cast of "0)4 
-Arkansaw"' was selected with particular 
.tare and all perfoinicrs of recognized 
"ability.' Opera hnuKe Oct. 18. f 

STB\Y TURKEYS—I have about 45 head 
of turkeys, takeu up at my reHidence, 
in Morgan township, which the owner 
rah obtain ly deVcibiig aid pa>ing 

- charges. M. L. DALE. 

Charter Oak 
wagons at 

C*c Bowsher & Biddi-
r son's. 

F«.R SALB—I'OIHIHI chinii hnirs of the 
following families Wonder Wilkes, Black 
II. S., Happy Mediums and Search 
Lights also* 14. P. ltoeks chickens both 
male and ft-mitle. Fhe mi It H north ol 
Lnnioni, Ioui>. IYsi Lsiinoni, Iowa. 

7-4t D. GKNTKY. 

B. B. Brown ami son Kniost returned 
Thursday fnni Corvdnij, where they 

JWMI" beerij to imiily before the praild 
jury against Col Wesson and Muck 
Brown, two LirevilUv touirhs who as-

(1 Krr.ot dnruig ihe Lineville fair-
a few weekn agf, in which lit- wns severe-, 
ly beatrn by-tlie men. ' t ' 

Yesterday, was Mrs. J. W. Walton's 
31st birthday and about thirty of her 
neighbors and friends gathered at their 
cozy country home in Kden township 
and attended a dinner in* honor of t lie 
happy occasion, which'will loDg tie. re
membered with pleasure by both the 
guests and Mrs Walton. 

- Strayed—1 snow white mare, 
about 13 years old, weighs 1,100 
bounds, pot puffs on both hind 
Mas, slightly lame in right hind 
}e| Wh|fe trotting. W|M make it 
•allsfactory to the person notify
ing me. CHARLES H. KEIM. 

; Leon, Iowa. 
FOR SA|JE—A fine 200 acee stock farm 

inlDecattyr pountjr with first class im
provements for raising and feeding Cat-
tieT^PIeoty of water. Good location. 
X«tu»8 all-cash or half cash down and 
balance .on time at 0 per cent ihterest, 
or will trade for smaller tarm and differ
ence iii cash. HAMILTON & GAMMII.T., 

. \ Leon, Iowa. 

Kolder the jeweler. -

Fresh oysters at W. P. Clark & Co.'s 
Friday and Saturday. 

Charles Harrell has taken a position 
as helper at the Q depot. 

' "Maloney's Wedding Day," James L. 
McCabe's new comedy, will be here at 
an early date. Oct. 12. 

'Dan Stanley is building an extensive 
addition to and otherwise iiqprovi ng 
bis property jn east Leon. 

*!Qld Arkansaw"—you laugh aud then 
you cry. Chicago papers Bay: "The 
greatest scenic comedy-drama of the 
age." Qpera house Oct. 1$. 

Henry Bright and Jacob Koss attend
ed the annual reunion ot the 3fl|th Iowa 
held at St; Charles the past week. Both 
were members of Co. K in that regiment 
and had a good tiine at the reunion 
with their old comrades. 

Marion Woodard, J. lioffhine» and 
Dr. H. K. Layton have recently had 
brick sidewalks built in front of their 
properties. The work was done by 
Jenkins & Sons, and the brick are from 
the Flint brick works at Des Moine». 

One tank heater very low price. 
T. E. Horner. 

See 

A faifteized audience heard Col. L. F. 
GopelaiM) deliver his lecture, "Seeing 
the Eleph*n|." at Van Warden's opera 
I tall Thursday evening and they enjoy-
eijt a literary treat. The lecture pleased 
everyone. and Col. Gopeland maintained 
tils well-earned reptutation as the prince 

If Col. Copeland's lecture 
fair aatnple of the entertainments 

i r~"  

oflectuj 
W, 

rich manager Van Werden has secured 
^ugli the Slay ton Lyceum course, the 
era- ball shonld be packed at every 

pjjertainiae nt. It is regretted that- the 
.ttendftnee afc-the lecture Was not larger, 
or Cw; Copelahd certainly deserves a 
browed honae. 

w 

To those Interested! 
Will those who subscribed for the 

purpoae ofjooriug coal vein, let balance 
apply on flfiy feet which is now being 
drilled. I take this opportunity to 
thank tho&e who gave to drill the one 
hundred feet, lhad paid all the ex
pense of work done to the depth of 
four hundred feet and shonld have 
stopped had you not joined with ; me. 

> myself to give back every 
dollar jitoen for drilling should we 

»ty oKwater for public' use. 
Respectfully, . ; 

W". BIQQS. 

Mrs. S. B. Johnson, who hras been 
yery sick for a couple of weeks, was 
taken to the depot on a cot Sunday and 
took the noon train for Albany, where 
she goes to the home of her mother. 
She desires to return her deepest thanks 
to the many kind friends who rendered 
her assistance during her illness. 

A bouncing big democra t boy arrived 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Grif
fin south-east of 1-eon last Wednesday 
evening. Tade says it is all right for 
Dr. Brown, Mrs. Griffin and Grandpa 
Sullivan to say the youngster is a re
publican, but that be is its father and 
will wager his last dollar that the boy 
will vote the democrat ticket in 1921.. 

Constable. Bert Warner searched the 
office of the Adams Express Co. at 
the Q depot last Thursday on a search 
warrant issued by Justice Dye and 
feized one solitary package supposed 
to contain a gallon ol liquor whicli 
had been shipped.C. O. _D. contrary to 
law. The trial of the liquor has been 
set for Tuesday, Oct. 16, before Justice 
Dye- . . 

By an oversight we neglected to make 
mention of a pleasant birthday dinner 
held on Friday of the previous week 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Otten in 
east Leon, it being her thirty-eighth 
birthday. Under the leadership of Mrs. 
Samuel Miller her neighbors to the 
number of about thicty-five assembled 
at the home not forgetting to bring well 
filled baskets of dainties for the elabor
ate birthday dinner to which the guests 
did ample justice. It was indeed a hap
py occasion and the ladies enjoyed a 
social aftsrnoon. Mrs. Otten was the 
recipient of a number of nice presents 
as reminders of the happy day. 

Lewis B. Jackson,who has been study
ing law with C. W. Hoffman for several 
years and also attending the past two 
years the law department of Drake 
University at Des Moines, took the ex
amination before the supreme court at 
Des Moines last week, which he pained 
with honors, and is now a member of 
the bar of the state ot Iowa. The ex
amination was an unusually rigid one, 
only 26 students passing out of a class 
of 40 which took the examination. Mr. 
Jackson is one of the brightest young 
men in the state and we predict for him 
a brilliant future in bis chosen profes
sion. He has decided to take up his 
profession in his native town and will 
office with C. W. Hoffman. 

James L.' McOabe says, when Dan 
Maloney married the Widow Clancy 
dame gossip told many a funny story-ef. 
Dan's merry courtship and the htymc& 
ous tribulations and fun:provok}ng coujV 
plications that leu to the famous a octal 
event, ^Maloney's Wedding," The 
experience was too rich in native humor 
to remain confined to a limited oirole, so 
he oonoluded to put them in stage form, 
and. on .Friday evening, Oct. 13, at the 
opera house, "Maloney's Wedding" will 
be reproduced with all of its crisp, witty 
sayings, happy, humorous hilarity, 
funny complications and many amusing 
featuies. It has all of the elements that 
makes a comedy drama a good whole
some entertainment and creator of 
healthy infectious laughter—laughs that 
drive away dull care and brushes away 

get 

For reliable watch and clock repairing 
go to Kohler the jeweler. 

I have a bargain for some one. It is 
a tip top hard coal base burner, at a 
bargain. T. E. HORNER. 

The greatest scenic production of the 
age—"Old Arkansaw"—the big city 
show coming. Opera house Oct. 18. 

ltoy Stout is driving the delivery 
wagon for the Leon Queensware Co., 
taking Charles. Harrell's place, who re
signed to begin work at the Q depot. 

J. B. McGrew on Tuesday sold his 
bakery and restaurant on the south side 
of the square to Mrs. L. F. Roberts,who 
will continue the business. The sale 
was negotiated through the real estate 
agency of Gates & Keller. 

Capt. John Lamles, who has lived in 
and adjoining Leon for several yeais 
moved the lirst of the week back to 
Westerville, where with his son Ilarrv 
lie will again engage in busi ness with a 
stock of general merchandise. 

On Tuesday E. J.Sankey's agency sold 
Win. Hamilton's 90 acre farm in Hamil
ton township to Charles Waffle, of 
Knoxville, 111., the consideratian being 
$2,547. The sale comprised the 80 acre 
farm and ten acre tract of timber. 

A big fat boy tipping the scales at 
tyvelve pounds, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Mickelson, of Big Piney, 
Wyoming, at the home of Mrs. Mickel-
son's parents Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Avery 
in this city Thursday evening, where 
Mr. and Mrs. Mickelson are visiting. 

Quite a n umber of Leon people will 
attend the National convention of the 
Christian churches which convenes at 
Kansas City to day. Among them are 
Rev. and Mrs. li. W. Castor, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Ketcham, Mesdames J. A. 
Harris, J. A. Caster, W. P. Clark and J. 
P. Hall. 

Wirt Springer, formerly of this county, 
who has been attending a law school in 
Des Moines, was among the successful 
students who passed the examination 
before the Supreme Court last week. 
He came down to Leon Friday and will 
spend a month or so with relatives in 
the west side of the county before de
ciding on a location. 

The family of Sanford Reed, one of 
Bowsher & Biddison's salesmen in this 
city are quarantined at Lamoni on ac
count of scarlet fever. Mr. Reed went 
to Lamoni to take charge of Bowsher & 
Biddison's store while manager Ferd 
Rauch was at Corydon having bis eyes 
treated. His family were visiting him 
when the children took sick, and on 
Monday Mrs. Reed was also taken with 
scarlet fever, it is to be hoped they will 
all soon recover. 

A jolly group of old Mexican War 
veterans had: their pictures taken in a 
group at Hummer's gallery last Satur
day. They: were Capt. Tbos. Ward, of 
Decatur, Capt. E. H. Alexander and 
Capt. Garrett Gibson, of Leon, S. P. 
McNeill, of Garden Grove, J. C. Crider, 
ot High Point, J..P. Fisher, of Lineville, 
and AmoB Ladd, of Grand River. Mr. 
Crider leaves this week on an extended 
trip to the Bouth and it may be that be
fore the group again meets some of them 
will^be missing. 5 

Fresh oysters at W. P. Clark Co.'s 
1* rid ay and Saturday. Saturday 

A briirht little boy was born to Mrs. 
Emma Pace Crouse at her home in this 
city Sunday nisht. 

Cash is the best customer, cash caused 
a majestic steel range to be shipped to 
Des Moines Oct. 5 from T. E. Horner. 

It will pay the farmers to take their 
poultry, eggs and other produce to the 
l^eon Commission Co. They pay cash. 

Youcnn soon save plenty-of money 
by buying your fall and winter goods 
at Hamilton & Gammill's closing out 
sale. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. L. McOutehan, of 
Eden township, are rejoicing over the 
arrival of a bouncing boy at their home 
last Saturday. 

The ci:y council met in regular session 
last Thursday evening, hut no business 
was transacted aside lroni allowing the 
usual batch of bills. 

the cobwebs of every day worries and 
frets, life needs all the dancing au»J 

shine that can pour into and 
Maloney's Wedding" is one of the 

foremost of itstinany merifl^ams. 

Attention, township committeemen! 
'Attention nominees for township offices! 
In order to have the names of candi
dates'for township, officers printed on 
the tickets, nomination paperB must be 
filed with the county auditor at least 20 
days before election. This year election 
will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 6, and 
the county auditor says that Qct. iq, is 
the latest day for. filing these certify 
cates.i {Jtyt do not leave it till the last 
day. Something might need correcting 
and it would then be too late to correct 
it, Again. Don't send these nomina
tions to the. editor or the county chair
man to file. He can't do it. The chair
man and secretary of the meeting must 
certify to the: nominations. They must 
sign and swear, to; the certificate before 
it can be filed. Please do not delay or 
neglect this. Please do not say, "oh 
well some other way will do just as 
well." If your township ticket goes oh 
the ballot it must go on the way the law 
directs. It can't be got there by any 
other process. Send to the county 
auditor or the chairman of your county 
committee for a blank certificate, fill it 
dbt, sign and swear to>it and file it im
mediately with the county auditor and 
then your ticket will appear all right on 
the official ballot. „ > 
.. • , 

J. F. 1'unniweli and sons James and 
George went to Davis City yesterday, to 
seat the new M. E. church recently com
pleted in that city. 

I will continue to bake home made 
bread and cakes for all who desire them, 
in addition to carrying on the regular 
bakery business. MRS. L. F. ROBERTS. 

Gates & Keller last week sold the 120 
acre farm owned by Grant ami Dan 
Peters in Eden township to Whitman 
Bros, of Polk City, the consideration 
being $3,500. 

Austin Winters, one of the cigar mak
ers employed at the McCleUand cigar 
factory is very happy over the arrival 
of a bouncing boy at his home on east 
4th street Sunday niglit. 

C. W. Moore sr. has built a curbing 
and brick side walk in front of his resi
dence properly on Main street just 
south of the Q tracks. He is making a 
very nice home out of the place. 

A nice crowd of young folks enjoved 
a social dance at the K. P. hail Tuesday 
evening, complimentary to Miss "Suu" 
Edwards, of Albia, who is visiting in 
Leon the euest of Miss Stella Allen. 

The Leon and Garden Grove football 
teams will meet on the gridiron at Ath
letic park in Leon on Saturday afternoon 
of this week. It is the lirst game of the 
season and there will be a large crowd 
out. 

J. A. Harris has purchased two lots 
in block 3, Heaston's addition; lying just, 
west of Mrs. H. J. Close's residence from 
Li. Van Werden, the consideration be
ing $500. E. J. Sankev negotiated the 
deal. 

Major J. L. Young, who has a good 
position in the treasury department at 
Washington, D. C. came in Monday to 
spend a thirty day vacation with his 
family and assist the McKinley admin
istration in carrying Decatur county 
this fall. The Major is looking well, 
and likes his work at the capitol. 

Morris Ketcham jr, of Washington, D. 
C. a son of Congressman Ketcham of 
New York, arrived here last week. Mr. 
Ketcham is a literary man of consider
able note, his writings appearing in 
many of the leading magazines. He 
had a longing to try life on a western 
farm and is now trying it for a while at 
the fine farm of Joe Hamilton near 
Kingston. 

A. L. Launtz, who lives north of Leon, 
came to town Saturday evening and 
tied his team and top buggy to the rack 
on the west side of the court house. He 
saw his team as late as 9 o'clock but 
when he went to get it to start home a 
few minutes before 10 o'clock it was 
gone. By diligent use of the telephone 
the team and buggy were located at 
Davis City Sunday morning, where they 
were found tied to a rack and showing 
evidences of having been driven very 
hard. There is no clue as to who drove 
the team to Davis City. 

The residence of P. C. Watsabaugh, a 
mile and a half west of town came near 
being destroyed by fire Monday morn
ing about 11 o'clock. The lire started 
in the roof of the kitchen, it is supposed 
from a spark from the kitchen stove, 
and had mjide considerable headway be
fore it was discovered. Prompt worts 
on the part of Mr. Watsabaugh and 
some of his neighbors saved the home 
from destruction but a large portion of 
the roof was destroyed before the fire 
was controlled. His loss will be con
siderable, but we understand he has the 
bouse insured in the Farmers Ins. Co. of. 
Cedar Rapids. 

There were lively times in the office at 
the Park hotel yesterday morning about 
nine o'clock. On Tuesday Mrs. Wm. 
Devilbliss, of Des Moines, came to Leon 
armed with a decree of divorce, giving 
her the custody of her thirteen-year-old 
daughter, who has been living with her 
father, Wm. Devilbliss, a few miles east 
of Leon. Together with W. R. Kline 
she proceeded to Scratch Eye school 
house where the girl was attending 
school and took possession of her, 
bringing her to Leon where she remain
ed all night. Yesterday morning Mr. 
Devilbliss came in and while the parties 
were discussing the case, he suddenly 
seized the girl and bolted out of the 
hotel and secreted the girl. He then 
threatened to have Kline and his form
er wife arrested on the charge of kid
napping, but nothing was done. The 
wclinan left on the afternoon train for 
Des Moines after announcing that she 
would file an information against Mr. 
Devilbliss for kidnapping the girl and 
would also cite' him to appear on the 
charge of contempt of court in refusing 
to give the custody of the girl to her 
mother under the Des Moines court's 
decree. The girl desires to remain with 
her father who is well spoken of by his 
neighbors. This is the second atempt 
on the part of Mrs. Devilbliss to tsecur e 
the girl. 

MATRIMONIAL. 
REDWKliL—BIBBY. 

Cupid has been busy captivating the 
Bs and leading one of them to bestow 
their devotion upon the queen of Bs, at 
his shrine. On Wednesday morning, 
Oct. 10, Henry Bedwell led Myra Bibby 
to the marriage altar, at the M. E. par
sonage, where the Rev. Joseph Stephen 
spoke the words which tied the nupitial 
knot. These young people are among 
ttie oqos't enterprising and intelligent 
young people in Burrell township, are 
highly respected, and have a large circle 
of friends who desire for them every 
success?n iife. After the ceremony was 
over and congratulations had been offer
ed, the wedding company repaired to 
the hoine of the bride, where a sumpt
uous feast was spread before the guests. 
We ofler our best wishes for a happy 
future. 

Last Monday Bowsher & 
Biddison unloaded 40 top 
buggies out of one car be
ing the largest number of 
top buggies ever come to 
Leon in one car. 

JelI-0, The New Ptffeft 

Sleanes all tbe family. Four aayp^s;— 
range, Raspberry and Btrawperry. At spur 

^rbbers; lOots. Try^t to-day^ 1 -:. * -• <• 

J. O. Hamilton has been limping 
around since Sunday with a lame leg 
the result of a severe kick by a horse. 

L. Van Werden is putting in a cement 
walk on the north and east sides of his 
tine residence property on Main street. 

E. J. Sankey sold Sherman Dale's 120 
acre farm in Eden township to W. H. 
McCalla, the consideration being $4,000. 

A liveryman from Creston was in Leon 
Tuesday in search of a stolen team 
which a man hired at his b rn and did 
not return. He could find 110 trace of 
the rig in this vicinity. 

Harry S. Penniwell, one of the adyance 
agents for Old Arkansaw, came in Tues
day evening and will visit his parents in 
this city until Saturday. He reports big 
business everywhere and says Old Ara-
ansaw has scored a big hit. Tliey show 
in Leon, Thursday, Oct. 18. 

John Woodmansee received a tele
gram yesterday from his daughter, Mrs. 
John Snavely, who is at Kirksville, Mo., 
announcing the death of her youngest 
son Llorn who died with dipntheria. 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodmansee left on the 
afternoon train for Kirksville. 

W. W. Powers who is drilling Wm. 
Biggs' deep well struck another vein 
of coal last Thursday evening, and 
arrangements were soon made for core-
ing the vein, which was done on 
Monday afternoon. Ttie vein proved 
to be a miall one not more than 8 or 
10 niches and drilling was resumed 
again Tuesday morning. The drill is 
now down 515 feet pounding away in 
a mixture of slate and soapstone. 

THE CHURCHES. 

The fruit social at the M. JO. church 
Monday evening was quite well patron
ized, the receipts being in the neighbor
hood of $22. 

Rev. W. li.Ilsley went to Grand River 
Wednesday afternoon. lie was to 
preach there that evening and confer 
with the members of the Presbyterian 
church about future work in that place. 

There will be the usual services in the 
Presbyterian church next Sunday. The 
Kev. M. Noerr, being in the city, will 
preach in the morning if he is able to 
do so. All his old friends are invited to 
meet him. 

Kev. Joseph Stephen commenced a 
protracted meeting at the Soaper school 
house on Wednesday evening. The 
meeting will continue over Sunday and 
during next week. The Gospel Pilot 
Hymnal will be used. 

Rev. M. Noerr, a former very popular 
pastor of this city, now residing with 
his sister at Kansas City, Kas., stopped 
ofl in this city Tuesday for a week's visit 
with his many friends. He will occupy 
the pulpit at the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday morning. 

Rev. W. H. Ilsley will preach next 
Sunday afternoon at Crown chapel. On 
Wednesday evening of next week he 
will begin special meetings at that point. 
It is desired that all the members ot the 
church and congregation arrange their 
affairs so as to give as much time as pos
sible to that special work. 

NOTICE—There will be a roll call meet
ing at the Bethel Baptist church on the 
second Saturday in October at 2 o'clock 
and all members are requested to be 
piesent as there is some business to 
transact. Either be present or let 
us know why you cannot come. 
This is by request of the pastor, Harry 
Bennett as mediator and S. L. Cox as 
clerk. 

The M. E. church was crowded Sun
day evening at the Harvest Thanksgiv
ing Services,landian interesting program 
consisting of recitations, songs, duetts, 
etc., was rendered. The church was 
decorated with a great variety of all 
kinds of fruits and vegetables, a mon
ster pyramid of fruit being built in front 
of the pulpit. At the morning services 
Rev. Stephen preached a special Har
vest Thanksgiving sermon. 

On Sunday next Oct. 14th the pastor 
of the M. E. church will preach for the 
following subjects: Morning, by request 
"Is the Bible a Divine Revelation or 
the Word of God? If so, how do we 
know? And what are the evidences!" 
Eveding, subject, "Jesus, the light of 
the World." This topic will be illus
trated by a number of lighted candles 
and other candles. Come and hear these 
interesting discourses. After the morn
ing service those persons receiyed into 
the church six months ago, will be re
ceived into the church into fullimember-
ship. A full attendance of the members 
of the church and congregation is de
sired. 

To lireak up a Cold In One Night 
Or to quickly euro I.a Urippe take '-Weeks' 
Break-Up A-Cold Tablets." We cheerfully re 
fund Ihe purchase price If it falls to cure 
Price 25 ceuts. W. E. Myers & Co. 

Putnam Fadeless Dye produces the 
fastest and brightest colors of any 
known dye stuff. Sold by W. A. Alex
ander and L. Van Werden. 

Kohler the jeweler makes a specialty 
of fine gold soldering such as spectacles, 
gold band and set rings. 

Coal. 
Hard and soft coal always on 

hand at bottom prices. 
Arnold & Slgler. 

Buggies at a Ibargaln; we 
are the whole thing on 
buggies. Our cash ran a 
fast mile last week and 
purchased 40 A grade, 
gear top buggies and now 
you can buy a buggy and 
save two year's interest 
and a five dollar bill, be
sides. So come and get in 
the push and get a first-
class buggy at others cost 

BOWSHER & BIDDISON. 

James L. McCabe In "Maloney's 
Wedding Day." 

The humorous blunders and embarass-
ments of Dan Maloney's courtship with 
the Widow Clanoy has stirred up more 
healthy laughter than any two dra
matic productions rolled into one. The 

License to Wed. 

The following marriage licenses 
been issued by Clerk Stockton 
our last issue. 
Perry Brammer 
Mabel Brown 
L. P. Richards 
Annie M. Codding • 
John A. Joy.. 
Ada Hendrickson 
H. C. Bedwell 
Myra Bibbey 
Henry Blair 
Rosa Pearl Owens 

have 
since 

23 
19 
64 
45 
22 

.... 18 

25 
19 
28 
18 

A New Racket in the Emigrant Car. 

"Saw a queer thing on the Alton road 
the other day," said Fred Raymond, 
manager of the "Old Arkansaw'' com
pany which will appear here Oct. 18. 
'There were several cars of emigrants 
along, anil you know how they do crowd 
'em in. You think this smoking saloon 
crowed with ten ol us here, and every 
man pufling at his cigar, but you just 
ought to have seen some of those emi
grant cars. They were loaded from door 
to door, and the air in 'em wjts so bad 
that when the door was opened you 
could see clouds of it waft off over the 
homes of poor, innocent, unoffending 
families. I've heard that the farmers 
along the route claim the escaping air 
trom those emigrant cars have ruined 
their crops, and they promise to sue tbe 
company for damages, but that may 
not lie true. You can't believe every
thing you hear whsn traveling. For in
stance." But the queer tiling you were 
going tell us about. "Ob, yes, you 
know those little racks on the sides of 
the cars up over the seats. They are 
f jr parcels, hats, and things. Hut what 
do you suppose those emigrants were 
using them for? Babies, sir, as I live. 
If there was one baby hanging up there 
in a rack there was a dozen." 

VAN WEROEH'S OPERA HOIE 
Coming Attractions. 

Maloney's %' 
Wedding Day. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 12, 1900 
Prices 25, 35 and 50 Cents. 

VAN WERDEN'S OPERA HOUSE 

ONE NIGHT ONLY! 

Will F. Lindsey Presents Fred Ray- ? 
mond s Scenic Production of 

the age Vi 

Old Arkansaw! 

Some Decisions of Judge Tedford. 

Judge Tedford has filed the following 
opinions in cases submitted to him to be 
decided in vacation. 

In the case of Fred Teale, trustee vs. 
G. M. Russell the court gives plaintiff 
judgment against defendant for $238.92 
and costs taxed at $59.50. He holds 
that Russell with a clear knowledge of 
tbe facts purchased the restaurant stock 
of K. E. Galloway at Garden Grove for 
a very small part of its value for the 
purpose of defrauding the creditors, the 
wholesale firms, who assigned their claims 
to Fred Teale as trustee. 

In the case of Kane & Jamison vs. Asa 
Cochran, county treasurer, in which 
plaintiffs asked for an injunction re
training the county treasurer from 
levying on plaintiffs' stcck of goods for 
taxes, the court holds against plain*.ifls, 
and that the goods should be held for 
the taxes. 

In the case of A. A. Underwood et al. 
vs. A. W. Johnson et al., in which the 
validity of the deed by Peter Johnson, 
deceased, to Ruth Hall to certain real 
estate was involved, the court holds that 
the deed to Ruth Hall shall be set aside 
and that she be stopped in claiming any 
interest in the estate by reason of said 
deed. The decree aiso gives the shares 
of each of the heirs in the estate. 

Presented by the Great Original 
Metropolitan Cast, Introducing 

the famous Little Soubrette, 

MISS SADIE RAYMOND 
— I 

An Eclipse of all Former Scenlr^ 
Productions, Triumphantly Ad-' 
vfnc'ng. Upon an Overwhelming 
Tide .of Superlative Endorsement' 

fsfild PuPblic"ding Prcss and a Sat-

You little knew when first we met 
That some day you would be 
The lucky fellow I'd choose to let, 
fay for my Rocky Mountain Tea. 
Ask your druggist. 

If you want a good reliable watch 
clock go to Kohler the jeweler. 

or 

More Great Scenic Effects! 
m® ™ri,nn9 Situations! -
more Sensational Features! 

More Laughs! More Tears! 
Th,„ fljpre and Better ArtistsI 
Than any Modern Piay Enroute. 

Our Special Scenery 
A Dream of Magnificence. 

Great Electric Fountain 
A Sf'l'My Bewildering Display 

that Delights and Amazes All. 

'Prices 35 and 50 Cents. 

A Bee Hive Special. 

20 dozen ladies winter weight union 
suits. Worth40 cents. While thev last 
at 2,i cents per garment. 

Special sale of millinery every Satur-
day at Blain's headquarters for mil- ^ 
hnery. Call and see if ten''peri cent. <' 
discount is worth saving, Hals, silks, 
velvets, ribbons and laces. 

-Mns. BI.AIX, Manager. ' 
The Bee Hive are oUering a nobby 

line!of men's suits at $5.00, $6.00 and ' 
$7.50 and boy's suits at $3.25, $4 50 and ' t 
$5.00. These are red hot bargains. . 

See Joe L. Warner, the north side fa ; 

jeweler, for all kinds of cleaning and re- • 
pairing. All work guaranteed and... 
prices lowest in the city. 6 

A big lot of winter underwear now v, | 
closing out at Hamilton & Gamimll'H 
See them before you bin . 

HURSTS. 

iiiiiitiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiimiii ';V. 

author truthfully -claims that it was 
written for laughing purposes only, and 
since its birth has been the source of 
unexhaustless fun to countless thou
sands. The press of the large cities pro
nounce it the real big comedy-drama 
success of the season, and wherever it 
appears crowded houses greet it and rel
ish its three solid hours of genuine 
enjoyment. It brims with merry mis
chief, tells a story of deep interest, and 
revels in as much real mirth as can be 
bunched into three hundred and eighty 
minutes, with a good big hearty laugh 
guaranteed for every minute. James L. 
McCabe as "Dan Maloney" is matchless 
in Celtic comedy and Hibernian wit. 
The supporting company copies with 
the best of press approbations and Man
ager VanWerden pToi^ises his patrons a 
good, by; ifch dramatic treat at tbe 
opera hou8et Friday, October 12. 

To Cure a Cold while You Sleep 
T«kp 'WeeU8'llreak-Up-A-rold Tablets,'r We 
cheerfully refund tbe purchase price It it falls 
to care, Prlqe 35 cents. W. E. Uyers <k Co, 

Ladies' 
Kid Gloves! 

We are attempting to carry 
all sizes in the following: 

2 Clasp Glace, Black $1.00 
2 Clasp Glace, Colors 1.00 
2 Clasp Glace, Black 1.25 
2 Clasp Glace. Colors 1.25 
2 Clasp, Mocha Black. 1.25 
2 Clasp, Mocha Colors 1.25 
2 Clasp, Mocha Silk Lined 1.50 
Driving 6uantlets, colors 

from 50c to 75c 

Any special shades or styles 
not in stock we'll get for you 
quick. 

Shoe Economy! 
We have gained n reputations 

foi shoe values in the past but; 
our present .-stock surpasses our 
record. ^ , 

Selz "Lady Elgin" $1.50 
Puritan calf 1.50! 
Kangaroo calf 1.75 

! Box calf 2 00 
Velour kid 2.00* 
Fine selected kid 2.35; 

I Goodyear Welts $2.50, 
1 $2.75 and 3.00 

All the new shapes and toes.; 

dv-

Underwear! 
Stockings! 

We have found a better 
We are making interesting' source of supply for the chil— 

prices on underwear. Don't dren's ribbed stockings. Good; 
buy a thing in the underweat, heavy qualiti :s at 10c,13c, 15c,^ 
line until you see ours, for and 25c, which you arc invited 
we've simple out done previous j to "feeUnd price," It will sur-f 
efforts. Gome and see the goods prise you to find how really 
and compare qualities and cheap good fto^kings can be 
prices, Be glad to show you had here. Complete lines off 
whether you are ready to buy ladies'stockings at 10c to 50c.' 
or not. If you do buy, the 
savings are not to be sneezed 
at. ... 

show 

Dress Goods! 
The tremendous selling in| 

the dress goods indicates that; 
we have touched the popular^ 
favor as never before. Thel 

Furs and 
Wraps! 

The north window 
score of the more popular styles' in m ]ine have been f,lle(fi 

UT-II 6 f eW UFS an<* wraBs* and the variety is again up! 
Will you accept our invitation1 

to its ^ Trimmir(5s are 

to conic and see thsm and the J here 1d the favorite s, )es t0 

other,. Ihe cloaks were never m.l(ch Hr,d barmonizc with lhe 

•X 

sp handsome and the prices 
W; never so reasonable 

every siz^ from 
inch in Ihe ladies. Collarettes! 
$l.G,5 to $S 50 with muffs to J 
match. ^ 

goods. if|Aod they are| 
3 ca"y, priced to meet your approval^ 

infants to 42 < 1V 
rr 

i 
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See Them! 

HURST BROS. 
HUI 


